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t:he floure and the Leafe~ il" 

t:,.,Flt: phebus his chaire of gold 90 hie 
f1adde whirled up the sterrie sky alofte, 
FInd in the Boole was entred certainel),: 
mhan showres swete of raine discended softe, 
Causing the ground, so fele times and ofte, 
Up for to given man)' an holsome aire, 
FInd ever), plaine was eke )'clothed faire 
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«lith newe grene, and maheth amaUe ftoures 
'Co springen here and there in field and mede; 
So very good and holsome be the shoures, 
'Chat it renueth that was old and dede 
In winter time; and out of every sede 
Springeth the herbe, so that every wight 
Of this sesoun wexeth ful glad and tight. 

Hnd I, so glad of the aesoun thus swete t 

«las happed thus upon a certainenight: 
HsI lay in my bed, slepe ful unmete 
Was unto me; but why that I ne might 
Rest, I ne wiste; for there nas erthly wight, 
Hs 1 suppose, hadde more hertes ese 
'Chan I, for 1 nadde sichnesse nor disese. 

Wherefore I mervaile gretly of my selfet 

'Chat I withouten slepe so longe lay; 
Hnd up 1 rose three houres after twelfe, 
Hboute the firste springing of the day; 
Hnd on I putte my geare and mine array, 
Hnd to a plesaunt grove 1 gan to passe, 
Long or the brighte sonne uprisen was; 
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In wbicb were oltes grete, streigbt as aline, 
Under tbe wbicb tbe grasse, so fresb of bewe, 
«las newly sprong; and an eigbt foot or nine 
every tree wel fro bis fellow grew, 
«litb brancbes brode, lade witb leves newe, 
'Cbat sprongen out ayen tbe sonne sbene, 
Some very rede, and some a glad ligbt grene; 

Wbicb, as me tbogbte, was rigbt a plesant sigbt; 
FInd elte tbe briddes songes for to bere 
«lould bave rejoyced any ertbly wigbt; 
FInd I tbat coutbe not yet, in no manere, 
fjeren tbe nigbtingale of al tbe yere, 
ful busily berltened witb berte and ere, 
If I ber voice perceive coude any wbere. 

FInd, at tbe last, a patb of litel brede 
I found, tbat gretly badde not used be; 
for it forgrowen was witb grasse and wede, 
'Cbat wei unnetb a wigbt ne migbt it ge: 
'Cbogbte I, 'Cbis patb some wbider gotb, parde f 
FInd so I followede, til it me brogbt 
'Co rigbt a plesaunt berber, well ywrogbt, 
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Cbat bencbed was, and ehe witb turfes newe 
fresbly turved, wbereof tbe grene gras, 
So smal,so tbihhe,so sbort,so fresb of bewe, 
Cbat most ylihe grene wol, I wot, it was: 
Cbe begge also that yede in tbis com pas, 
FInd closede in aUe tbe grene berbere, 
Witb sicamour was set and eglatere, 

Wrethen in fere so wei and conningly, 
Cbat e"ery braunch and lefe grew by mesure, 
plaine ae a bord, of oon beigbt by and by. 
I ne segb never thing, I you ensure, 
So wel ydone; for be tbat tohe tbe cure 
It for t,o make, I trow did al bie peine 
Co make it passe aUe tbo that men have seine. 

FInd ebapen wae thie herber, roofe and al, 
FIe ie a prety parlour; and also 
Che hegge ae thihhe as is a castle wal, 
Cbat who that list witboute to stond or go, 
Chough he would al day prien to and fro, 
lie shoulde not see if tbere were any wight 
Witbin or no; but one within wel might 
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percei\1e aUe tbo' tbat yeden tbere witboute 
Into tbe field, tbat was on e\1ery side 
CO\1ered witb corne and grasse; tbat out of doubte, 
t:bogb one wolde selten at tbe wortde wide, 

, So ricb a fielde ne coude not be espide ' 
On any coast, as of tbequantitie; 
for of aUe goode tbing there was ptentie. 

Hnd I tbat al this plesaunt sigbt ay sie 
t:hogbte 90dainly I felte so swete an aire 
Com of the eglentere, that certain ely 
t:here is no berte, I deme, in sucb dispaire, 
Ne witb no tbougbtes froward and contraire 
So o\1erlaid, but it sbotde sone ha\1e bote, 
If it had ones felt this sa\1our sote. 

Hnd as I stode and cast aside mine eie, 
I was of ware tbe fairest medler tree, 
t:bat e\1er yet in at my life I sie, 
Hs ful of blosmes as it migbte be; 
t:herein a goldfincb leping pretilye 
fro bough to bougb; and, as bim list, gan ete 
Of buddea bere and tbere and floures swete. 
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Hnd to the herber side ther was joyninge 
'Chis faire tree, of which I have you told; 
FInd at the last the brid began to singe, 
mhan he had eten what he ete wold, 
So passing swetly, that by manifold 
It was more plesaunt than I coude devise. 
Hnd whan his song was ended in this wise, 

'Che nightingale with so mer)' a note 
Hnswered him, that al the wode rong 
So sodainl)" that,as it were a sote, 
I stood astonied; so was I with the song 
'Chorow ravished, that til late and long, 
~e wist I in what place I was, ne where; 
Hnd ay,me thoghte,she song even bymine ere. 

Wherefore about I waited busily, 
On every side, if that I her mighte see; 
Hnd, at the last, I gan ful wel aspie 
Where she sat in a fresh grene laurer tree, 
On the further side,even right b)' me, 
'Chat gave so passing a delicious smel, 
Hccording to the eglentere ful wet. 
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Whereof I hadde so inly great plaisir, 
'Chat, as me thoghte, I surdy ravished was 
Into paradice, where as my desire 
Was for to be,and no ferther to pass, 
Fls for that day; and on the sote grass, 
Isat me downe; for,as for mine entent, 
'Che briddes song was more convenient, 

Find more plesaunt to me by many fold, 
'Chan mete or drinhe;or any other thing. 
'Chereto the herber was so fresh and cold, 
'Che wholsome savours eke so comforting, 
'Chat as I demede, sith the beginning 
Of thilhe world was never sene or than 
So plesaunt a ground of none erthdy man. 

Find as I sat, the briddes herhening thus, 
]VIe thoghte that I herde voices sodainly, 
'Che most swetest and most delicious 
'Chat ever any wight, I trow truly, 
f1erde in his life; for soth the armony 
FInd swete accord was in so good musihe, 
'Chat the voices to angels most was lihe. 
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FInd at tbe la9t, out of a grove fa9te by, 
'Cbat was rigbt goodly and ple9aunt to eigbt, 
I sie wbere there cam, 9in gin g lU9tily, 
FI world of ladies; but, to tel arigbt 
nere grete beautie, it Hetb not in lny migbt, 
j'le bere array; nevertbelesee I ebal 
'CeUe you a part, tbougb I spehe not of at. 
'Cbe surcotes wbite, of velvet wele sitting, 
'Cbey were in clad, and tbe gemes ecbone, 
Fls it were in a maner garni9bing, 
«las set witb emeraudes, one and one. 
Sut by and by ful many a ricbe stone 
«las set on tbe purfiles, out of doute, 
Of colors, sleves, and traines round aboute. 

Fls grete pertes, round and oriente, 
Diamondes fine,and rubies rede 
FInd many anotber stone, of wbicb I wente 
'Cbe names now; and evericb on bir bede 
H ricbe fret of gold, wbicb, witboute drede, 
«las ful of stately ricbe stones set; 
FInd every lady bad a cbapelet 
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Opon bir bede of floures fresb and grene, 
So wele ywrogbt and so merveUously, 
'Cbat sotbe it was a noble sigbt to sene; 
Some of laurer, and some ful plesauntly 
hadde cbapetets of woodbind, and sadly 
Some of agnus castus were also 
Cbapelets fresbe; but tbere were many tbo 

'Cbat song and daunced, ehe ful soberly, 
FInd al tbey yede in maner of compace; 
But oon tbere yede in mid tbe com pany, 
Soole by bir selfe; but aUe foUowede tbe grace 
Wbicb tbat sbe hepte, wbose beavenly faire face 
So plesaunt was, and bir wele sbap persone, 
'Cbat of beautie abe past bern evericbone. 

Rnd more ricbly besene, by manifold, 
Sbe was also in every maner tbing: 
Upon bir bede, ful plesaunt to bebolde, 
R: crowne of gold, riche for any hing: 
H braunch of agnus castus ehe bering 
In bir hand; and to my sigbt truly, 
She lady ,,,as of al the company. 
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Hnd sbe began a roundellustely, 
'Cbat Suse le foyle, devers moy, men calle, 
Seant, mon joly cuer est endormy; 
Hnd tban tbe company answered aUe, 
«Iitb voices swete entuned, and so smaUe 
'Cbat it me tbogbte tbe swetest melody 
tbat ever I berde in al my life sootbly. 

Hnd tbus tbey came,dauncing and singing 
Into tbe middest of tbe mede ecbone, 
Before tbe herber wbere I was sitting; 
Hnd, <Bod wot, me tboghte I was wet bigone; 
for tban I migbt avise bem one by one, 
Wbo fairest was,wbo coude best daunce or singe, 
Or wbo most womanly was in aUe tbinge. 

'Cbey hadde not daunced but a litel throwe, ~ 
«Ihan that I berde not ferre off sodainely, c 
So grete a noise of tbondering trompes blowe, ~ 
Hs tbougb it should bave departed tbe sllie; 
Hnd, aftir tbat, witbin a wbile I sie, 
from tbe same grove where tbe ladyes conle oute, 
Of men of armes coming sucb a route, 
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Fl9 aUe the nlen on earth hadde ben assembled 
In that place, wel horsed for the none9, 
Stering so faste, that al the erthe trembled: 
But for to spehe of riches and of stones, 
Hnd men and horse, I trowe the large wones 
Of prestir John, ne al his tresorie, 
JVIighte not unneth have boght the tentb partie 

Of here arra)': wboso list heren more, 
Ishal reherse so as I can a lite. 
Out of the grove, tbat I of spake before 
Isie com first,al in here clohe9 white, 
H com pan)" that ware, for here delite, 
Chapelets fresh of ohes seriaUe, 
Newt)' )'spronge, and trompets the)' were aUe. 

On ever), trompe banging a brode banere 
Of fine tartarium ful ricbel)' bete; 
ever), trompet hislordes armea bere; 
Hbout here neches, witb grete perles sete, 
Coleres brode; for cost the)' wolde not lete, 
Hs itwolde seme, for here scochones echone 
mere set aboute with man)' a precious stone. 
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flere horse harneis was al white also. 
Hnd after hem next, in one company, 
Camen hinges of armes, and no mo, 
In clohes of white cloth of gold richly; 
Chapelets of grene upon here hedes on hie; 
'Che crownes that they on here scochones bere, 
mere set with perle, ruby,an~ saphere, 

Hnd ehe grete diamondes, many one: 
But al here horae harneis and othere gere 
mas in a aute accordinge everichone, 
Hs ye have herde the foresaid trompets were; 
FInd, by seming, they were no thing to lere, 
FInd here guiding they dide ao manerly. 
FInd,after hem, came a grete company 

Of heraudea and pursevauntes eke, 
Hrrayed in clothes of whit velvette, 
FInd, hardily, they were no thing to sehe, 
flow they on hem sholden the hameis sette; 
FInd everiche man had on a chapdette; 
Scochones and elle horse hameis, indede, 
'Lhey had in sute of hem that fore hem yede. 
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Next after bem camen, in armour brigbt 
Rlsa"e bere bedes,semel'y hnigbtes nine; 
Hnd every claspe and naile, as to my sigbt, 
Of bere barneis were of rede golde fine; 
Witb clotb of gold, and furred witb ermine 
Were tbe trappores of bere stedes stronge, 
Wide and large, tbat to tbe ground dide bonge. 

Hnd e"ericbe bosse of bridel and paitrel 
'Cbat badde tbey, was wortb, as I wolde wene, 
H tbousand pound; and on bere bedes, wei 
Dressed, were crounes of fresb laurer grene, 
'Cbe best yrnade tbat e"er I badde sene; 
Hnd e"ericbe hnigbt bad after bim riding 
'Cbree bensbemen on bim ayawaiting. 

Of wbicb every first, on a sbort tronchoun, 
fiis lordes belrne bare, so ricbly digbt, 
'Cbat e"en the worst was wortby the ransoun 
.Of any king; tbe second a sbield brigbt -
Bare at bis bache; tbe tbridde bare uprigbt 
R migbtie spere, fulsbarpe yground and !:tene, 
Rnd e"ery cbild e!:te ware of levee grene 
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F.I freeb cbapdet upon bis beres brigbte; 
Hnd cloltes wbite of fine "elvet tbe)' were; 
fjere stedes trapped and arraied righte, 
«Iitboute diiference,as here lordes were; 
Hnd after bem,on man)' a fresh corsere, 
'Chere came of armede Itnightcs swicb a route, 
'Chat the)' bespradde the large field aboute. 

Rnd aUe they ware, after here degrees, 
Chapelets newe made of laurer grene; 
Some of tbe oite, and some of other trees, 
Some in bere bondes bare boughea sbene, 
Some of laurer, and some of ohes hene, 
Some of hautbome, and some of tbe woodbind, 
Rnd man)' mo which I hadde not in mind. 

Hnd so tbey came, bere horses fresbly stering 
With blodie sownes of ber trompes loude; 
t:bere Sle I man)' an uncouth disguising 
In the array of thiee itnightes proude; 
Rnd at tbe last, as e"en ly as the)' coude, 
t:be)' tolte bere place in middes of the mede, 
Hnd e"ery Itnigbt turned bis borae bede 
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'Co bis fellow, and ligbtl; laid a spere 
In tbe arest; and so justes bigan 
On everiebe part abouten, bere and tbere; 
Some bralte bis spere, some drew down bors & manne; 
Hboute tbe field astray tbe stedes ranne; 
Hnd, to bebold bere rule and govemaunee, 
I you ensure, it was a grete plesaunee. 

Hnd so tbe justes last an boure and more; 
But tbo tbat erouned were in laurer grene 
ffianne tbe prise; bere dintes were so sore, 
'Cbat tbere was none ayenst bem migbte sustene: 
Hnd the justing al was yleft off elene, 
Hnd fro bere borse tbe nintb aligbt anone, 
Hnd so did at tbe remenaunt everiebone. 

Hnd fortb tbey yede togider, twain and twain, 
'Cbat to bebold it was a wortby sigbt, 
'Coward tbe ladyes on tbe grene plaine, 
'Cbat song and dauneed,asIsaide now rigbte: 
'Cb eladyes tbo,sone as tbey goodly migbte, 
'Chey bralten off bothe the song and daunee, 
Rnd yede to mete hem with ful glad semblaunee. 
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Rnd evericbe lady toke, ful womanly 
I By tbe rigbt bond a knigbt, and fortb tbey yede 

Onto a faire laurer tbat stode fast by, 
Witb leves lade, tbe bougbes of grete brede; 
Rnd to my dome tbere never was, indede, 
JVlan tbat badde sene balfe 90 faire a tree; 
for undimetbe tbere migbt it wel bave be 

Rn bundred persons, at bere owne plesaunce, 
Sbadowed fro tbe bete of pbebus b~rigbt, 
So tbat tbey sbolden bave felt no grevaunce 
Of raine ne baile tbat bem ne burte migbt. 
'Cbe savour eke rejoice wold any wigbt, 
Cbat badde be sicke or melancolius, 
It was so very good and vertuous. 

Rnd witb grete reverence en dine tbey lowe 
'Co tbiUte tree so sote, and faire of bewe; 
Hnd aftir tbat, witbin a litel tbrowe, 
'Cbey al beganne to singe and daunce of newe 
Some son9" of love, some ptaining of untrewe, 
€nvirounlnge tbe tree tbat stood uprigbt; 
Rnd ever yede a lady and a knigbt. 
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Rnd at tbe last mine eye I caste aside, 
Hnd was ware of a lustie company 
'Cbat came roming out of tbe felde wide 
})ond in bond a Itnigbt and a lady; 
'Cbe ladies al in surcotes tbat ricbely 
purfiled were witb many a ricbe stone, 
Rnd evericbe Itnigbt of grene ware mantles on, 

€nbrouded wei so as tbe surcotes were: 
Rnd evericb bad a cbapelet on bir bede, 
Wbicb dide rigbt wel upon tbe sbining bere, 
Ymade of goodly floures wbite and rede; 
'Cbe Itnigbtes elte, tbat tbey in bond gan lede, 
In sute of bern ware cbapetets evericbone, 
Rnd bifore bern wente minstrels many one, 

Rs barpes, pipes, lutes,and sautry, 
Rl in grene; and on bere bedes bare, 
Of divers floures, made ful craftely, 
Rl in a sute, goodly cbapelets tbey ware; 
Rnd so dauncing, into tbe mede tbey fare. 
In mid tbe wbicb tbey fonde a tuft tbat was 
Rl oversprad witb floures in compas. 
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Wbereto tbe~ al enclined ever~cbone 
Witb gret reverence, and tbat ful bumblely; 
Rnd,at tbe laste, tbere bigan anone 
R lady for to ain ge rigbt woman ly 
R bargaret in praisin g tbe daisie; 
for, aa me tbogbt, among bir notea awete, 
Sbe said: 5i douse eat la JVlargarete. 

Rnd tban tbe~ al answered bir in fere 
So pasaingly wel and so plesauntly, 
'Cbat aotb it was a bliaful noise to bere; 
But I not bow, it happede sodainly 
Ha aboute none, the aonne so fervently 
Wexe bote, tbat tbe pretie tendre flourea 
l1adde lost tbe beau tie of bere freabe co1ourea, 

forabronhe witb bete; tbe ladyea ehe tOfbrent, 
'Cbat tbey ne wiate wbere bem to beatowe; 
Cbe hnigbtea aWelte, for lahhe of sbade nie sbent; 
Rnd aftir tbat, witbin a litel tbrowe, 
'Cbe wind bigan so aturdily to blowe, 
'Cbat down gotb aUe tbe floures evericbone, 
So tbat, in al tbe mede, tbere 1aft not one; 
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Save sucb as socoured were among tbe leves 
fro evericb storm tbat migbten bem assaile, 
Growing undir begges and tbihhe greves; 
Rnd aftir tbat tbere came a storme of baile 
Rnd raine in fere, so tbat, witbouten faile, 
'Lbe lad)'es ne tbe hnigbtes nadde 0 tbrede 
Drie upon bem, so dropping was bere wede. 

Rnd wban tbe storm was clene pasged awa)',' 
'Lbo clad in wbite tbat stode undir tbe tree, 
'Lbe)' felte no tbing of tbe grete aifra)" 
t:bat tbe)' in grene witbout bad in )'be; 
t:o bem tbe)' )'ede for routbe and pite, 
))em to comfort aftir here grete disese, 
So faine the)' were tbe belple9se for to ese. 

'Cban was 1 ware bow oon of bem in grene 
))ad on a croune, ful ricb and welsitting; 
Wberefore 1 demed welsbe was a qurne, 
Rnd tbo in grene on bir were awaiting; 
t:he lad)'es tban in wbite tbat were comming 
'Lowardes bem, and tbe itnigbtes in fere, 
Biganne bem to comfort, and matte bem cbere. 
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'Che quene in white, that was of grete beautie, 
'Coke by the hond the quene that was in grene, 
FInd said: Suster, I have right grete pitie 
Of your annoy,and of the troublous tene, 
Wherein ye and your companie bave bene 
So long,alasf and if tbatityow plese 
'Co go with me, Isbal do yow the ese 

In al the plesure that I can or may; 
pmbereof tbe totber, bumbly as sbe migbte, 
'Cbon ked bir mocbe; for in rigbt il array 
Sbe was witb storm and bete, I yow bebigbte; 
FInd evericbe lady, than anone ful righte, 
'Cbat were in wbite,oon of bem toke in grene 
By tbe hond; wbicb wban tbe knightes badde sene, 

In lyk wise ech of hem toke bir a knigbt 
yclad in grene, and fortb witb hem they fare 
Onto an hegge, wbere tbey anon gan rigbt 
'Co make here justes: wolde tbey not spare 
. Bougbes to hewe douri, and eke trees square, 
Wberewitb tbey made bem stately fires grete, 
'Co drie here clotbes tbat were wringing wete. 
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Rnd aftir tbat,of berbes tbat tber grewe, . 
'Cbey made, for blisters of tbe sonne brenning, 
Very good and bolsome ointments newe, 
Wbere tbat tbey yede tbe 9yke fast anointing; 
Rnd aftir tbat tbey yede aboute gadering 
plesaunt salades, wbicb tbey made bem ete, 
for to refresb bere grete unkindly bete. 

'Cbe lady of tbe Lefe tban gan to praye 
f)ir of tbe floure, for so to my seminge 
'Chey sholde be,as sene by bere arraye, 
'Co soupe witb bir, and eke for any tbinge, 
'Cbat sbe sbolde witb bir al hir people bringe; 
Rnd sbe ayen, in rigbt goodly manere, 
'Cbanketh hir of bir most frendly cbere, 

Saying, plain ely, tbat sbe wolde obaye 
Witb al bir berte al bir commaundement; 
Rnd tben anon, witboute lenger ddaye, 
'Cbe lady of tbe Lefe batb oon ysent 
for a palfray,as aftir bir intent, 
Rrrayed wel and faire in bameis golde, 
for no tbing lacked, tbat to bim long sbolde. 
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find aftir that, to al hir company , 
She made to pur\1ey horse and e\1erich thing 
t:hat they neded; and than fullustily, 
e\1en by the herber wher 1 was sitting, 
t:he)' passed al, so plesauntly singing, 
t:hat lt wold ha\1e comforted any wight. 
But than Isie a passing wonder sight; 

for than the nightingale, that al the day 
. l1ad in the laurer sete, and dide hir might . 
t:he whole ser\1ice to singe longing to May, 
Hlsodain 1)' bigan to talle hir flight; 
Hnd to the lad)' of the Lefe, fortbright, 
She flew, and set bir on hir hond softly, 
Which was a thing I mer\1eiled of grete1y. 

t:he goldfin ch elle, that fro the medler tree 
Was fled for hete into the busbes colde, 
Onto the lady of the floure gan flee, 
Hnd on hir hond he set him as he wolde, 
Hnd plesauntly his winges gan to folde; 
Hnd for to singe the)' pained hem both, as sore 
Hs they hadde do of a1 the day bifore. 
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Rnd so tbiee ladyes rode fortb a grete pace, 
Rnd al tbe rout of hnigbtes ehe in fere; 
FInd I tbat badde sene al tbis wonder case, 
'Cbogbt I wolde assay in some manere, 
'Co hnowe fully tbe troutb of tbis matere; 
Rnd wbat tbey were tbat rode eo pleeauntly. 
Rnd wban tbey were tbe berber passed by, 

I dreete me fortb, and bappede to mete anone 
Rigbt a faire lady, I you ensure; 
Rnd sbe come riding by birself alone, 

. Rl in wbite; witb semblaunce ful demure 
Isalued bir, and bad bir good aventure 
Migbt bir bifal, as I coude most bum bly; 
Rnd sbe answerede: My dougbter, gramercy f 

PMadame, quod I, if tbat I dorst enquere 
Of yow, 1 wolde faine,of tbat company, 
«lite wbat tbey be tbat paste by tbis arbere? 
pRnd sbe ayen answerede rigbt frendely: 
My faire dougbter,al tbo tbat passed bere by 
In wbyt clothing, be servaunts evericbone 
Unto tbe Lefe, and I myselfe am one. 
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See ye not ber tbat crouned is, quod sbe, 
Fll in wbyt?pJVIadame,quod I, yis: 
pChat is Diane, goddesse of Chastite; 
FInd for bicause that she a maiden is, 
In hir own bond the braunch she beareth ywis, 
Chat agnus castus men caUe properly; 
FInd aUe the ladyes in hir company, 

«Ibicb as ye ae of tbat berbe chapelets were, 
Be such as han Ilept alway hirmaidenhede: 
FInd aUe they that of laurer chaplets bere, 
Be sucb as bardy were, and manly indede, 
Victorious name wbicb never may be dede 1 
FInd aUe tbey were so wortb), of here bonde, 
'Cbat in bere time none migbt bem witbstonde. 

FInd tbo tbat were chaplets on bere bede 
Of fresb woodbind, be sucb as never were 
'Co love untrew in word, in thogbt, ne dede, 
But aye stedfast; ne for plesaunce, ne fere, 
'Cbogb that tbey shuld bere bertes al totere, 
«Iolde ne flitte;but ever were stedfaste, 
Cit tbat bere lives tbere asunder braste. 
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PN ow faire madame, quod I, ),et wold I pray 
Your ladisbip, if tbat it migbte be, 
'Cbat I migbte hnowe, b)' some maner wa)', 
Sitb tbat it batb )'lihed ),our beaute, 
'Cbe troutb of tbise lad)'es for to telle me; 
Wbat tbat tbise hnigbtes be in ricb armour, 
FInd wbat tbo be in grene and were tbe flour? 

FInd wby tbat some dide reverence to tbe tre, 
FInd some unto tbe plot of flourea faire? 
pWitb rigbt good will, m)' fair dogbter,quod sbe, 
Sitb ),our desire is good and debonaire; 
'Cbo nine crouned be ver), exemplaire 
Of at bonour longing to cbivalr)'; 
FInd tbose certaine be called tbe ~ine Wortby, 

Wbicb ye rna)' see now riding al bifore, 
'Cbat in bere time dide man)' a noble dede, 
FInd for bere wortbinesse ful oft bave bore 
t:be croune of laurer leves on bere bede, 
rIa )'e rna)' in ),our olde bohes rede; 
rInd bow tbat be tbat was a conquerour, 
nadde by laurer alwa)' bis most bonour. 
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Hnd tho that bere bowes in here honde 
Of the precious laurer so notable, 
Be such as were, I wol )'e undirstonde, 
J'loble hnightes of the rounde table, 
Hnd ehe the Douseperis honourable, 
Which the)' berm in sign e of victor), ; 
It ia witneaee of here dedee mightil)'. 

€he there be hnightea old of the garter, 
1:hat in here time dide right worthil)'; 
Hnd the honour the)' dide to the laurer, 
la, for b)' it the)' have here laud wholl)', 
"ere triumpb ehe, and marahial glor)'; 
Which unto hem ia more parfit richesse, 
1:han an)' wight imagine can or geeee. 

for oon lefe givm of that noble tree, 
1:0 an)' wight that hath don worthily, 
Hnd it be don ao aa it oghte to be, 
Ia more honour than an)' t~ing erthl)'; 
Witneeee of Rome that founder waa trewl), . 
Of al hnighthood and dedes mervdoua; 
Record I tahe of 1:itua Livius. 
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Hnd as for bir tbat crouned is in grene, 
It is flora, of tbise floures goddesse; 
Hnd al tbat bere on bir awaiting bene, 
It are swicb follt tbat loved ydelnesse 
Hnd not ddite badde of no besyne~ee 
But for to bunt and baulte,and pley in medea, 

. Hnd many otbere sucbe ydel dedes; 

Hnd for tbe grete delite and plesaunce 
'Cbey bave to tbe floure, so reverently 
'Cbey unto it do swicb grete obeiaaunce 
Hs yemay sep:~ow faire JVIadame,quod I, 
If I dorst aelte wbat is tbe cause and wby, 
'Cbat Itnigbtes bave tbe signe of bonour, 
Wel ratber by tbe Lefe tban by tbe flour? 

pSootbly,dougbter,quod sbe, tbis is tbe troutb: 
for Itnigbtes ever sbolde be persevering, 
'Co selte bonour witbout feintiae or sloutb, 
fro wde to better in al maner tbing; 
In signe of wbicb, witb leves aye laeting· 
'Cbey be rewarded aftir bere degre, 
Wbose luetie grene may not appaired be, 
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But aie heping bere beautie freebe and grene; 
for tbere nis storme tbat ne ma)' bem deface, 
Ne baile nor snow, ne winde nor frostesltene; 
«lberfore tbe)' bave tbis propertie and grace. 
Hnd for tbe floure, witbin a litelspace 
moll be ),lost; so simple of nature 
'Cbe)' be, tbat tbe)' no grevaun ce ma)' endure; 

Hnd evericb storme wil blow bem sone awa),e, 
N e lasten tbe)' not but for oon sesoun; 
'Cbat is tbe cause, tbe ver)' troutb to sa),e, 
'Cbat tbe)' ma)'e not, b)' no wa)' of resoun, 
Be put to no swicb occupacioun. 
pJVladame, quod I, witb al mine wbole servise 
I tbanhe )'ou now, in m)' most bumble wise; 

for now I am acertained tbrougbl)', 
Of evericb tbin g I desired to Itnowe. 
PI am rigbt glad tbat I bave said, sotbl)', 
Ogbt to )'our plesure, if)'e wille me trowe, 
Quod sbe a),en, But to wbom do)'e owe 
your service? and wbicb wolle)'e bonoure, 
'Cel me I pra)', tbis )'ere, tbe Lefe or floure? 
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p}\'Iadame, quod I, thogh 1 be least worthy, 
Unto the Lefe lowe myn observaunce: 
p'Chat is, quod she, right wel don certein ly ; 
Rnd pray I God to honoufYow avaunce, 
Rnd hepe yow fro the wihhed remembraunce 
Of }\'Ialebouche, and al hia cruelte, 
Rnd al that good and wel condiciouned be: 

for here may1 no lenger now abide, 
I moste folowe the grete company, 
'Chat ye may see yondir bifore yow ride. 
pRnd tho forth, aal couthe, 1noat humbly 
I tohe my leve of hir, aa she gan bie 
Rftir hetn,aa faste aa ever sbe mighte; 
Rnd I drow homward, for it waa nigb nigbte, 

Rnd put al that I badde sene in writing, 
Undir support of bem tbat lust it rede. 
o litel bohe, tbou art so unconning, 
now darat tbou put tbyself in prees, for drede? 
It is wonder tbat tbou wexeat not rede 1 
Sitb tbattbou wostfullitewbo abal biholde 
'Cby rude langage, ful boiatoualy unfolde. 
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'Cbe fiohe of Cupide, <Bod of Lo"e, 
or tbe Cuchow and tbe ~igbtingale. 

<BOD of Lo"e, ab f benedicite, 
now mygbty and bow grete a lorde is be f 
for he can mahe of lowe bertee bye, 
find higbe hert~91ow,and lihe for to dye, 
find barde bertie be can mahe free. 
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Hnd he can malte, within a l)'tel stounde, 
Of selte follte, ful fresh, hool and sounde, 
FInd of hool follte he can malte selte; 
Jie can b)'nde, and wel unb)'nden elte, . 
«Ihat he wole ha"e bounden or un bounde. 

LO teUe his m)'ght m)' wit ma)' not su1ryse, 
for he can malte of wise follte ful n)'se, 
for he ma)' do al that he can de,,),se, 
FInd in lith ere follte d)'stro)'e "ise, 
FInd proude hert)'s be can malte agr)'se. 

Shortel)"al tbat e"ere be wol be ma)" 
FI)'enst bim tber dar no wigbt se)'e na),; 
for be can glade and gre"e wbom him l)'lte, 
FInd wbom tbat he wol, don b)'m laugbe or silte, 
Hnd most bis m)'gbt be sbewetb e"er in JVIa)'. 

for e"er), trewe gentil berte and fre, 
Lbat witb bim is, or tbin Itetb for to be, 
H)'ens JVIa)' now shal ha"e some ster),nge, 
Otber to jo)"or eUes to somemoren),nge, 
In no sesoun so grette, as tb)'n Itetb me. 
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for tben tbe~ mowe bere tbe briddes singe, 
Hnd see tbefloures and tbe le\?es springe, 
'Chat bringetb into bertes remembraunce 
H maner ease, ~medled witb gre\?aunce, 
Hnd luat~ tbogbtes fu1 of grete 10ng~nge. 

Hnd of tbat 10ng~nge cometb bev~nesge, 
Hnd tbereof growetb oft ~me grete aehnesse, 
Hnd a1 for 1ah of that tbat tbe~ des~re: 
Hnd tbus in JVIa~ ben bert~s set on fire, 
Hnd so tbe~ brenne fortbe in grete dietresee. 

I spehe a1 thie of fel~ng trut~; 
for a1tbogb I be otde and untust)', 
yet bave I fe1te. of tbat sehenes in JVIa~ 
Botbe bote and cotde,an accee e\?ery day, 
"ow sore ywie, tber wot no wight but 1. 

I am so sbahen witb the fe\?eree wbite, 
Of a1 tbie Ma~ yet slept I but a lyte; 
Hnd aleo bit ne lihetb nogbt to me 
'Cbat eny berte sbulde slep~ be, 
In wbom tbat Love bie fir~ dart wolemyte. 
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But asIla)' tbis otber n)'gbt wahynge, 
I thogbt bow lo"ers had a tohen),nge, 
Hnd among bem bit was a comune tale, 
'Cbat bit wer good to bere tbe n)1gbt)'ngale, 
Ratber tben tbe (cude culthow s),nge. 

Hnd tben I tbogbt anoon, as bit was da),e, 
, I wolde goo s~mme wbedir for to assa)'e 

Yf tbat I m)'gbt a n)'gbtvngale bere; 
for )let I non bad berd of al tbis )lere, 
Hnd bit was tbo tbe tbridde n)lgbt of }\'lay. 

Hnd rigbt anoon as I tbe da)l espiede, 
No lenger wolde I in m)' bed ab)'de; 
But unto a wode that was faste by, 
I wente fortbe aUone ful pri"ety, 
Hnd belde m)l wa)l doun b)l a brohe s)'de, 

'Cill come into a launde of wbiteand grene, 
So feire oon bad I ne"ere in bene; 
'Cbe grounde was grene, )lpoudred with da)'se, 
'Cbe floures and tbe gras )lUke al bie, 
Hl grene and wbite, was no tbing eUes sene. 
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'Chere sat I doune amonge the feire floures, 
Flnd saw the briddes crepe out of her boures, 
'Cher as they had rested hem ,al the nyght; 
'Chey were so joyful of the dayes lyght, 
'Chat they beganne of JVIayes ben ther houres. 

'Chey coude that servise aUe by rote; 
'Cher was also mony a lovely note 1 
Somme songe loude as they hadde pleyned, 
FInd somme in other maner voys yfeyned, 
FInd somme at oute with a lowde throte. 

'Chey pruned hem, and made hem ryght gay, 
FInd daunseden and lepten on the spray; 
FInd evermore two and two in fere, 
R yght BO as they hadde chosen hem t01yere 
In feverere upon SeyntValentynea day. 

FInd the ryver that then Isat upon, 
f)it made Buche a noyse as hit ther ron, 
FIcordaunt to the foules ermonye, 
]\'lethoght hit was the beste melodye 
'Chat mygnte be herd of eny lyvyng man. 
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FInd for detyte, I ne wote ne"er how, 
I fel in suche a slombre and a swowe, 
~at al on slepe, ne fuU), al wah),ng, 
FInd in that swowe me thoght I berde singe 
'Chat sor)' bridde the lewede Cu hhowe, 

FInd that was on a tre right faste b)'e. 
Rnd who was then e"el apa)'ed but I ( 
Now God,quod I, that died upon the croise, 
Yi"e sorowe on thee, and on th)' foule "O)'S f 
for l)'tel jo)' ha"e I now of th)' erie. 

FInd as I with the Cuhhow gan to chide, 
I herde, in the nexte busshes beside, 
R N)'ght)'ngale so lustel), to singe, 
'Chat with her clere "O)'S she made r)'nge 
'Chro out aUe the grene ",ode wide. 

FI f goode ~)'ght)'ngale, quod I thenne, 
R l)'teUe hast thou be to longe henne, 
for ber hath be tbe lewede Cuhhow, 
lind songen songes rather then hast thou: 
I pre)' to God that evel fire him brenne f 
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Hnd now 1 wi( ),ow tel a wonder th)'nge: 
Hs longe as 1 la)' in that swown)'nge, 
.Me thoght 1 wist al that the briddes mente, 
Rnd what the)' se)'de, and what was her entente, 
Hnd of her epeche 1 hadde good hnow)'nge. 

Hnd then herd 1 the N)'ghryngale seye: 
f)ow, goode Cuhhow, go sommewhere th)' we)'e 
Hnd letue that can s)'ngedweUen here; 
for ever), wight escheweth thee to here, 
'Ch)' songes be eo el),nge, in gode fe)'e. 

P«Ihat, quoth she, what Ina), thee a)'le now? . 
f)it thinhelh me, ls)'nge as wel as thow, 
for m)' songe is bothe trewe and ple),ne, 
Hlthogh I cannot crehe hit so in ve),ne, 
Hs thou dost in th)' throte,1 wote ner how. 

Hnd ever), wight ma), un derston de me, 
But, N),ght),ngale, so ma), the)' not don thee, 
for thou hast mon)' a fe)'ned queint cr)'; 
FInd 1 have herd thee se),e, Oc)"oc)'; 
But who m),ghte wete what that shulde be? 
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po fole, quotb sbe, wostow not wbat tbat is? 
«Iban tbat I se)" Oc)"oc)" ),wisse, 
'Cben mene I that I wolde wonder fa),ne, 
'Cbat al tbo were sbamefuU)' ),sla),ne, 
'Cbat menen ogbt a)'enes 10\1e am)'s. 

FInd also I wolde aUe tbo were dede, 
'Cbat tbenhe not ber l)'\1e in lo\?e to lede, 
for wbo tbat wol tbe God of LO\1e not ser\1e, 
I dar wel se), be is wortb), for to ster\1e; 
FInd for tbat shiUe, Oc)" oc)', I grede. 

P€)'fquotbtbeCuhhow,)'wistbisisque)'ntlawe, 
'Cbat e)'tber sbal I 10\1e or eUes be slawe 
But I forsahe aUe sucbe compan)'e; 
for m)'n entent is ne)'tber for to d)'e, 
~e wbile I l)'\1e in LO\1es )'ohe to drawe .. 

for 10\1ers be tbe folhe tbat ben on l)'\1e, 
"Cbat moste disese ban, and most untbri\1e, 
FInd most enduren sorowe, wo, and care, 
FInd at tbe lest fallen of ber welfare: 
«lbat neditb bit a)'enes trewetb to stn\1e? 
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Wbat? quotb sbe tbo; tbou art out of tby myndef 
now maist tbou in tby cberles berte rynde 
'Co spehe of Loves servauntes in tbis wyse? 
for in tbis worlde is noon so good servyse 
'Co ever), wygbt tbat gentit is of hynde; 

for tberof truly comet .. b al goodnesse, 
Ht bonour and at genttlnesse, . 
morsbippe, and ese, and aUe bertys lust, 
perfyt joy, and ful ensured trust, 
J olite, plesaunce, and eeh fresbenesse, 

Lowetybed, and trewe companye, 
Semelybed, largenesse, and curtesye, 
Drede of shame,and for to don amys: 
for he tbat truly Loves serV3unt ys, 
mere lother be ysbamed tben to dye. 

Rnd tbat is Bothe al that ever Isey, 
In tbat beteve I wit botbe lyve and deye, 
Rnd, Cuhhow,so rede I tbee that tbou do ywis. 
Pye then, quoth she, God let me never have btis, 
If evere I unto that counseyl obeyef 
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]'f)'gbt)'ngale, thou spehest wonder fe),re, 
But, for al that, the sothe is the contre),re; 
for loving in ),onge folhe is but rage, 
Hnd in olde folh hit is a grete dotage, 
mho most hit useth, most he shal ape)'re. 

for therof cometh mon)' an hevinesse, 
Sorow and care, and mon)' a grete sehnesse, 
Dispi te, deba te, an gre, and env)'e, 
Repreve and shame, untrust, and jelos)'e, 
pride, and m),schefe, povert, and woden esse. 

«lhatf LovVng is an office of dispaire, 
Hnd oon thing is therin that is not faire; 
for who that geteth of love a IVtil blvsse, 
But if he be alway therbv vw)'sse, 
ne ma), fulsone of age have his haire. 

Hnd, therfor, )'l),ght)'ngale, holde thee n)'e; 
for, leve me wei, for al thy loude cr)'e, 
If thou fer or longe be fro th)' mahe, 
'Chou shalt be as other that be forsake, 
'Chen shalt thou baten love as wele asl. 
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Pf~e,quothshe,on th~nameandon theef 
'Che God of Love ne let thee nevere ~thef 
for thou art wors a thousand folde then wode, 
for mon~ is fut worthie and fut gode, 
'Chat had de be noght, ne hadde love ~be. 

for Love his servant evermore amendeth, 
FInd fro at evele tachches him defendeth, 
FInd malleth him to brenne as en~ fire, 
In trouthe and in worschippeful desire, 
FInd, whom him tilleth, jo~ ~nogh him sendeth. 

PYe, N ~gh~ngale, he ee~de, holde thee now stille f 
for Love hath no reeoun but his wille; 
for ofte sithe untrewe folile he esith, 
FInd trewe folll so bittirl~ displeseth, 
'Chat for defaute of grace he let hem spiUe. 

«lith suche a lorde wotde I never be, 
for he is bl~nde alwe~ and ma~ not se, 
fInd whan he l~eth he not, ne whan he fa~leth. 
FInd in his court fulaelde trouthe ava~leth, 
So d~verse and so wilful elle is he. 
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p'Chan toile I of the Nyghryngale Ilepe; 
She Ilest a sighe out of her herte depet 
Hnd seyde: Hlast that I ever was boref 
I can for tene seve not oon worde more; 
JlHnd ryght with that she brast on for to wepe. 

pHlas f quoth shet my herte wol tobrelle 
'Co here thus this false bridde spelle 
Of Lovetand of his worshipfulservyse. 
Now God of Lovet thou helpe me in summe wyaet 
'Chat I may on this Cullilow ben awrelle. 

p}\1ethoughte thant that I stert up anonet 
Hnd to the brolle I ran and gatte a stonet 
Hnd at the Cullilow hertely I caste; 
Hnd he for drede gan flye awey ful fastet 
Hnd glad was It whan that be was ygon. 

Hnd evermore the Cullilowtas be fleYt 
J)e aeyde: farewelt farewel papyngay f 
Hs thogb he bad yscornedtas thogbtme; 
But ay I hunted him fro tre to tret 
'CiUe be was fer al out of sygbt away. 
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Rnd then come the N)'ght)'ngale to me, 
Rnd se)'de: frende, forsoth I than he thee, 
'Chat thou hast l)'hed me thus to rescowe; 
Rnd oon avowe to love I wol allowe, 
'Chat al this )VIa)' I wol th)' singer be. 

01 thanhed her, and was r)'ght wel apa)'ed: 
PYee, quoth she, and be thou not ama),ed, 
'Chogh thou have herde the Cuhhow er then me; 
for, if I l),ve, hit shal amended be 
'Che nexte )VIa),,),f I be not affra)'ed. 

Rnd oon thing I wol rede thee also, 
Ne leve thou not the Cuhhow, loves fo, 
for al that he hath se)'de is strong lesinge. 
ONa)" nay,quoth I, ther snal no thing me bringe 
fro love, and ),et he doth me meltil wo. 

Pyee ( Use thou, quoth she, this medec),ne, 
everich day this )VIa)' er that thou dyne: 
600 lohe upon the fresshe flour the da)'esye, 
Rnd, thogh thou be for wo in poynt to d)'e, 
'Chat shal ful gretly lyssen thee of th)' pyne. 
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Rnd lolte alwey that thou be gode and trewe, 
Rnd I wol synge oon of my songes newe 
for love of thee, as loude as 1 may crye. 
pRnd thenne she began this songe ful hye: 
Ishrewe hem al that be to love untrewe. 

PRnd whan she hadde songen hit out to then de, 
Now farewd, quoth she, for 1 moste wende, 
Rnd, God of Love, that can ryght wel and 1)1a)" 
Rs meitH jove sende yow this day, 
Rs ever yet he eny lover sende1 

P'Chu9 tolte the Nyght)'ngale hir leve of me. 
1 pray to God he alway with bir be, 
Rnd joy of love he sende hir evermore, 
Rnd shHde us fro the Cultltow and his lore, 
for ther is non so fals a bridde as he. 

forthe she fiey, the gentil )'f)'ghtyngate, 
'Co aUe the brtddes that werene in the date, 
Rnd gat hem aUe into a place in fere, 
Rnd hem besougnten that they wolden here 
nir d)'sese, and thus began hir tate. 
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DYe Itnowe wet, bit is not fro yow bidde, . 
"ow tbat tbe Cultltow and I fast bave cbidde 
ever sitbe tbat bit was dayes tygbt; 
I prey yow aUe tbat ye do me rygbt 
Of tbat foute, fate, unltynde bridde. 

J/I'Cben apalte oon brid' for at, by oon a9sen t: 
'Cbis mater aaltetb good avysement; 
for we be fewe briddea ber in fere, 
Hnd aotb bit is, tbe Cultltow ia not bere, 
Hnd tberfore we wol have a partement. 

Hnd tberat abal tbe egte be our lorde, 
Hnd otber perY9 tbat ben of recorde, 
Rnd the Cultltow ebal be after yamt; 
Rnd ther ahat be yeven the jugement, 
Or eUea we abul malte eumme acorde. 

Rnd this abat be, withouten any nay, 
'Cbe morowe,Seynt Vatentynea day, 
andir the mapte tbat ie feire and gr~ne, 
Before tbe cbambre window of tbe Quene, 
Rt «lodeatolt upon tbe grene tay. 
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pSbe tbanhed bem,and tban bir leve sbe tohe, 
Hnd fle)1e into an bawtborne b)1 tbe brohe, 
Hnd tber sbe sate and songe upon tbe tre, 
'Lerme of m)11)1ve love batb witbbolde me, 
So loude tbat I witb tbat song awohe. 

explicit Clanvowe. 



]'fotePlt has been pointed out by the Rev. f)rofessol' 
S~eat, in H''Che Hcadem),," ]\Iay 2, 1896, p. 365, that the 
words H€xplicit Clanvowe" which occur in the ]\IS., 
ff.1,6 (Camb. Univ. Tvib.),clearlyrefer to the author of 
the poem, Sir t::homas Clanvowe. f)e has further shown 
that the date is about 1405-10, and that H the queen" is 
loan ofj'favarre, who held moodstoc~ manor. 

, p €dited by f. S. ellis, and printed by milliam ]\Iorris 
at the Kdmscott press, Upper ]\IaU, fjammersmith, in 
the County of ]\Iiddlesex, and finished on the 21st day 
of Hugust, 1896. 

PSoid by milliam j\iorris at the Kdmscott press. 
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